ORDINANCE NO. 2010-06

An Ordinance Replacing Yield Signs on Fox Point Avenue at Wilson Street and on Cedar Pointe Avenue at Wilson Street with Stop Signs

The Common Council of the City of Cedarburg, Wisconsin, does hereby ordain as follows:

SECTION 1. Section 10-1-16(b) of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Cedarburg is hereby amended as follows:

(b) Yield Signs Authorized
    (13) Fox Pointe Avenue at Wilson Street
    (14) Cedar Pointe Avenue at Wilson Street

SECTION 2. Section 10-1-15(b) of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Cedarburg is hereby amended as follows:

(b) Stop Signs.
    (178) Fox Point Avenue at Wilson Street
    (179) Cedar Point Avenue at Wilson Street

Section 2. Effective Date. This ordinance shall take effect upon passage and publication as provided by law.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of Cedarburg this 29th day of March, 2010.

______________________________
Gregory P. Myers, Mayor

Attest:

______________________________
Constance K. McHugh, City Clerk

Approved as to form:

______________________________
Kaye K. Vance, City Attorney